Board Candidate Biographies
Three BoD terms are due to expire this Spring. The top three vote earners will have full terms, and remaining votes will count
towards mid-term replacements to complete any vacated term until re-election.
Candidate #1
Name: Matt Alessandrino
Street/Neighborhood: Fox Mill
I have been a Pinecrest member since moving to the Fox Mill neighborhood in June 1999. I am a New York transplant who
relocated to the northern Virginia area upon my graduation from St. Bonaventure University in 1989 concentrating in accounting
and finance. I am a 27-year career federal employee. My wife Carole and I have three girls who are very active in the Pinecrest
Swim and Dive teams. We ran concessions for the dive team last season and have volunteered to do so again this upcoming
season.
Candidate #2
Name: Vu Nguyen
Street/Neighborhood: Sycamore Ridge
My name is Vu Nguyen and I am running for re-election to the Pinecrest Board of Directors in 2019. For the past three years, I
served as the Tennis Director overseeing improvements and programs such as repairing cracks, repainting both the tennis and
basketball courts, and the installation of new court windscreens. In 2017, Pinecrest Tennis was a practice facility for the NOVA
Special Olympics Tennis where both my son and I volunteered as assistant coach and helper.
My family and I have been active members of Pinecrest Swim and Tennis Club since 2008. All three children ages 10-19 are
active swimmers on the Pinecrest Swim Team. My two older girls also volunteered as swim coach and gave lessons and clinics to
new swimmers. My wife served as a swim team representative for three years and has been an active volunteer every summer
during the swim season. Our family has always enjoyed being active participants in the many activities at Pinecrest and would
like to see to it that the Club continues to grow and improve.
I particularly enjoy the tennis aspect of Pinecrest Swim and Tennis Club. As Pinecrest Tennis Director, my mission is to keep a
close surveillance of the tennis facility, ensure that the newly renovated courts are maintained and properly kept, and make sure
that all maintenance needs are addressed so that members and their families may enjoy the facility for years to come.
Thank you for your consideration.
Candidate #3
Name: Dan Carney
Street/Neighborhood: Fox Mill
Pinecrest member since 1995, swim team dad since 2001. Two-term board member. Everyday user of the pool in the summer.

